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tiiig to Big
Blow at Germans in

Flanders

OF GUNS

.ThIv an
MV 'Friday of thn nrnnt ivaaI fill h u- -
EtMltna. annlwAiBnM t:....l....-- iDJvkT '"""' v war aecmra
jnjiw" nin ana mere are etronir

hK!Icatlona today that the British army la
taming a great new nrrensive drive against
th Teutons on date.

gV" That la' out the terrific
r'Rdlng that has been In In Wont

a" tno way trom Armentleres to
? t"vule Worth Sfn.. for mnr Ihnn n waalf

ftP1 '., iui ..i..i... i. it.. i
Ku st """' " on ino increase ana

Brent armuuas 01 uriurm Uerman
V& ft&Ptanea crash In battle dally above the
gfVJaunes.

fesr

mk

Likely Strike

IATTLE RAGING

IJy?nlers

Drlu mere are actively ciiRaKen in nmK-ftlln- ir

reconnolsfanccs whllo the Oermans try
'tYalnly to beat them back. On Sunday alone

J thirty German alrnlanei nnd two
nM wer flpstrnvril nr friprpil flntvti

Wwhlle Berlin reports that British
;;jAtmirmen were snot nown.
I M Great batteries of bis caliber nuns behind

frfy jC t10 German lines are drcnchlnp with a con-- t'

Sft t'nuous "aln of steel the roads of
Cation behind the" British front In an lip

s', 1 parent effort to break up the concentration
6. lit. 0t troops.
l&'Ai'- and towns are crumbling be--

t;Hv 'Heath the of shells that never
i.;y'Z;. sceases day or night.

to the Indications, Field Mar- -
;&.' anal llatg's new may be even greater

ijthan the Somme offenslvo In point of num- -

?.'' bers and the lencth of cround
fev It.

fhi A great offensive In West Flanders would
ftVAt

envprnt

have, three objects In view:
f.Af b. " ihch uivaouiw uhuuisL uic r renen

,1. the Alan. ChampaKno nnd Meuao fronts.
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To prevent the Germann from strencthen- -
1ns their armies that nro rolling back the
Russians on sorao parts of the eastern

To crush In the northern flank of the
p army on mo iront and
f retrain recently won hv thn Teuton
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GLI AVIATORI ITALIANI

HANBOMBARDATOIDRIA

Hanno Gettato Quattro Tonnel-Iat- e

di Esplosivo sulle Miniere
di Mercurio

DUE VELIVOLI ABBATTUTI

ItOMA, 30 Lugllo.
lerl sera II Mlnlstero della Guerra pub- -

bllcava II sesuente rapporto del generals
is-- Caldorna circa la sltuazlone alia fronte,'. a;

mena. none ui vcnerui tiicuui rcni n
,"PJg nemlcl che ecendevano dal Passo dl Solle,
i'fjJMB val Ban Fellegrlno, sulle nostra posi- -

g&4' ilonl ed erano appogglati dalrartlg'lerla,

L.'tf ( ent0 fuoco dl fucllerla e dl mltragllatrlcl.

JJfiJj,'i dal fuoco lntenslsslmo e ben dlretto dello
iffe-- nostre mltragllatrlcl.

X lerl si ebbe magglore attlvlta' da parte
KtJ', - oello artlgllerle nclla zon- - tra Val

e Val d'Astrlco. In Val dl Flcmmo
L'vV?- - j- Buiie jiipi ui f assa, sui .iionio jiomoon
f'J'i f v i Bul Oobso Faltl.
:VC'ir-j- nnifra maaa nilirl-livl- la .11 nnvAnlnnl Hn

&Vi ' bombardamento. scortata da gruppl dl
i.v i tnacchtne da caccla, opero" una nuova

Efw v lncu"lone sugll stablltmentl mllltarl dl

Xa"e ' Chlapovano. Nonostante II vlo- -
; V.. len'e fuoco con cut le batterle antlaeree
li.Vs.'Vi , itYilrhA nnltnrn i nnatrl VAllvnll nnitfttl

j y- - "" lasclarono cadere sulle opera austrlache

IfPtS? ' oblettlvl ben quattro tonnellate dl alto&$& .sploslvo.
tV?- t tl II - --- -! I .., - Vs.l1lf.nfl
.MV&, combattimenti un cran numero dl aero- -

planl austrlacl. I nostrl avlatorl ab- -
(fcfcWiWiiW VM ltl.S.VMIU

"fi rltornarono eenza dannt alle loro basli'i Che erano nel frattempo pia state rag--I
Klunte felicemento da tutte la nostre
frosse macchlne da bombardamento.

7M i. -- U- tl n..lnn( trail.M O itV HewUIlUii VUilU I.J1C il ftuavvj, tvt.
- l ..II Ultl.-M- I ivillltapl'.:'. hut niimiiHriiiinii u l ninuiiiniciiii iiiiiiiui i

IJO-- aemlcl dl Idrla. Ivl si trovano ricche ml- -

JfJjthj nlera dl mercurio che fornlscono II metallo
Ikecessano alle raDDricne ui munizion: ic- -

oon cut gll Itallanl cercano dl
A wtruggero questo miniere.

1$&1 VELIVOLI AMERICANI
j' - . . ...i- - -- .. .
V tl e appreso qui con gioia cno ii goycrno

Americano ha dlchlarato dl essere pronto
d lnvlare avlatorl o macchlne amerlcanl

fAicooperare con le squadrlglle dl acroplanl
ijHb "JUHanl sulle frontl del Trentlno e del

Questa notlzla e' stata accolta con
'.VMiiit'iNmn nnrrhn dlmostra che si stabl- -

W Sj'F lUca posltlvamente una vera o propriaJ, fctellanza d'arml a.

4 t Qul et conoscono bene le prove dl erolsmo
, (jrvt dl ablllta' date dagll avlatorl amerlcanl

'&ljL ,iella battaglla dl Verdun ed in altri grandl
!!.l'4'nlsodil della guerra In Francla, e gll

'tfc&ltallanl hanno chlaro 11 concetto del grande
fA'sJuto che verra' loro dagll avlatorl amerl- -

cfAnU Del resio la nnssiune uinei ituiiu. jiuii
,?h nascosto 11 suo vlvlssimo complacimento

SfJyl& sua ammlrazlone per n meraviguoso
!rvlJuppo che han preso In Italia a 1'orjranlz- -

ijwslone del servizll aerel la produzione

If fc5"V'Manaano da Amsterdam cj 11 coman- -

1 "ii. 4anta in capo qeua nona ui uutrra uuo- -
--ytrlaca, ammlragllo Massimniano jsjegovan,
Kl' un'intervUta accordata alia Neuo Frele
kKvui-- . ha dlchlarato dl non credere che

Wi'A 'ottoraarlnl possano dare una decisions
A. . ? m- ... .....! lira O CTitI II n f 1?

"Mtualmente si parla molto del sotto- -

Tlnl teutonic! come queili cne aisiurcano
J Vinghllterra. Che a' la pnncipaie
lei dell'Austrla, ma essi in reaiia non
tulscono che uno del mezzl con cut si

la vlttorla. SareBDe pero- - un
dall'eEDerlenza dl nuesta

nt cho la grandl navj eono lnutlll. II
" che per nol II tlpo essenziaie ai nave

uerra a nncrociaiore icgsero.
nol avessimo una granuo miim, u
con l'ltalia earebbe flnlta da molto

i. a lo credo ahzl che ja guerra sarebbo
,1 tmposstblle,"

IA niTIUATA ItUSSA

4cramml da Londra dlcono che sembra
ors cne le rorze russe uovriniu ni

tutta la Gallzla. probabllmente
, Bucovina a forse anche una buona

41 terrllorio russo. u annum io- -

hanno gla' passato la frontier ru.i
I-- 4t dl Tarnopoil inseguenaovt i

U force del generate Brusllott.
PetroWrad mandano die II presl- -

Conalgllo a mlnlstero aeua uuerm
partlto ay nuovo ana.

front dl battaslla per tentare
aaAyplU dl rlorganizzare )e forze

at ora cna potra riusciro o
V, jrpoieoccupinai uu -
Mma armaia. ininto in
TkpHta. una aevara can-- I

Otearattara rollltare sono
r i .

iKtanto aantft dl

&Mv. '': Evening rjiteDEBpmLADEEmiA, moday juxy 30, im

daJ gxjvaroo.
oa

WILSON STANDS BY

FOOD BILL VIEWS

Rejects Congressional War
Committee Demands

One-Ma- n Control

REFUSES COMPROMISE

Tells Senator Chamberlain Con-

ferees Will Have to'Settle
Differences

WASHINGTON, July 30
Senator Chamberlain, calling at tho White

House today, took back to the Capitol the
message that President Wilson will not
stand for a congressional war committee
and will Insist on u one-mn- n food ad-
ministration. The Senate nnd House, at
loggerheads over amendments to tho food
control bill, will hae to fettle th-- lr dif-
ferences as best they can, Senator Cham-
berlain was told,

Tho Oregon Senator found tho President
with his righting clothes on. He declined all
suggestions of compromise.

Senator Chamberlain mnde It plain to
him thnt the Hous- - and Senate conferees
hao been deadlocked for four dnys and
that neither side seemingly was willing to
glxe In, The President Miitly told the Sen-
ator that he already had made his views
known to Congress nnd that ho Intended to
stand by them. Senator Chamberlain left
to explain this to the conference, and It
was believed thnt the Senate would have to
concede what tho President wants

"The President called me to the White
House," said Senator Chamberlain, "to dis-
cuss with mo tho food control bill. Ho will
accept nothing but n ono-ma- n food control,
nnd he reiterated to mo what he said In his
letter to Hepresentatlve I,cer that he
could Interpret a committee on wnr ex-

penditures iir nothing but u lack of con-
fidence In himself. We of the committee
hae been deadlocked for four days on
these proposals The President rcfUBC.s flat-
ly to compromise on either of them."

Virtual agreement on all other matters
In dispute between House and Senate had
been accomplished or was In sight today.

The prohibition section llnally agreed to
forbids the use of fruits, cereals or other
edibles In the manufacture of distilled spir-
its, forbids the Importation of spirits and
authorizes the President to seize all spirits
In bond or stock, paying a fair price for
them. It further authorizes the President
to stop or curtail tho manufacture of beers
or wlnej and to prevent their Importation,

In tho agreement reached as to a mini-
mum nco tor wheat the (2 minimum es-

tablished by Congress will be effectle only
on those crops being harvested between
June 1, 1918, and May, 1019. Powers for
handling the present crop probably will be
placed In the hands of the food-contr-

Further drastic provision for
preventing hoarding nnd speculation In
foodstutto 1; embodied. The Pomcrene coal
price-fixin- g amendment has been agreed
upon.

Under the definition of food control will
bo Included food, feed, fiel and Instruments
and equipment used In their actual pro-
duction.

This would Include farm Implements,
tools, mining machinery, binding twine, fer-
tilizers, fuel oil and natural gas. It would
not Include, however, the metal going Into
tho production of these, such a steel. Iron,
etc

Having agreed to the foremost features
of the bill the conferees will not meet until
2:30 this afternoon, when Chamberlain and
Lever will have heard from President Wil-
son his views on tho congre3slon.1l war
committee. Unloss the President fights the
provision the bill should bo ready to report
to the House nnd Senate tomorrow.

Increasing pressure from the country for
action Is expected to get a final vote on the
measure this week

well-know- n acrobat
dies in hospital here

Tuberculosis Carries Off George
McCone, Member of "Brutal

Brothers" Stage Team

Georgo McCone, for many years an acro-

batic thriller and well known to thousands
of vaudeville and burlesque enthusiasts
throughout the United States, died today of
hemorrhage of the lungs In the Hahnemann
Hospital.

McCone had been 111 of tuberculosis for
many months and his death wns not unex-
pected. McCone "teamed" with Richard
Black, another widely known vaudeville
acrobat, and Black Is today overwhelmed
with grief at tho death of his partner.

McCono and Black were known In the
vaudeville world as the "Brutal Brothers,"
because of tho many thrillers they In-

vented. They produced the sort of stunts
on the stage that made audiences gasp and
shiver. In one of their favorite stunts,
McCone plunged from the shoulders of his
partner. In this thriller the audience al-

ways expected to see McCone get a frac-

tured skull, but before he hit the floor of
tho. stago he turned a neat little somer-

sault nnd landed nimbly on his feet. AN
though suffering from tuberculosis, McCone
filled an engagement with his partner three
weeks ago on the Pacific coast. In their
time, McCone and Black have traveled the
best vaudeville circuits In the country,
Including Keith's. Lately they had been
traveling the burlesque circuits.

McCone was removed to the Hahnemann
Hospital from his room at 207 North Ninth
street. His body was removed to the
Morgue. He is survived by his father.
Alexander McCone, 1166 South Broad
street.

U. S. EMBASSY WANTS
TROOP ARRIVALS SECRET

Requests News Associations Not to
Publish Landing of Soldiers,

United Press Complies

NEW YORK, July 30. Simultaneous re-

quest was made to tha United Press and the
Associated Press by the American embassy
in London that announcement of the arrival
r,t lutdltlonal troops In England not be
cabled to the United States. As the request
was put upon patriotic grounds and was In

accordance with tha voluntary censorship
agreement at Washington, the United Press
compiled.

In response to a message from the New
York office Informing him that the Associ-
ated Press had published tho troop arrival
Saturday, Ed L. Keen, general European
manager of tha United Press, today cabled
the followlnr atatement from Lowell Mellett,
of the United Press staff:

"First Secretary Colby, at the direction of
tha mltary actacha, requested tha United
Press and the Associated Press, In my pres-enc-

not to Use the troop arrival story.
Secretary Crosby advises today that an In-

vestigation has revealetl no embassy official
removed the restriction."

killed Trying to Recover Hat
MILLVILLE, N. J July JO While Mar-

tin Lowa waa endeavoring to recover hta
hat. which had been blown on the track of
hv ifillvtlla Traction Comaany In North

MllivUJi. ha waa struck iby trolley-an- d

hotTll vtim aie anew mtnuiea
.JKIIIVUJ

FIRST TELEGRAPH BATTALION GETS BATTLE FLAGS
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Employes of the Rell Telephone Company purchased a set of handsomo battlo flap;'; for the First Telegraph Bat-talio- n

of the United States army, and the picture shows L. II. Kmnard, vice president and rnanngcr of the Hell

Company, making the presentation speech at tho Signal Corps Camp at Monmouth Park, N. J. The members
nre iormer m m. ..v.. -- i. ,.,. ...... .,,....,,.nnti oinccrs 01 tno naiianon cmpiuyco

ARMY RECRUITING BRISK

AS DRAFT TESTS BEGIN

Many Volunteers Accepted at
City Quarters This

Mprning

rtcorultlng was brlk In all br.inch.es of

service today Twenty-fiv- e men were wait-

ing to enlist In the nnny when the recruit-

ing station nt 1229 Arch Ftreet opened at
o'clock The army recruiting officers

had ncceptcd eighty-seve- n men by 10-3- nnd

of this number fifty-on- e ramo within the
draft age. It Is estimated that the army

will send 15u men away by the end of the
day.

The headquarters train and mllltarjv) po-

lice was mustered Into Federal service to-

day at the first Ileglment Armory, Ilroad
nnd C.illowhlil streets, by Captain Charles
C Allen, IT. S. A. Captain Henry Crotut,
who has been recruiting for tho organiza-

tion, t.ild tho recruiting station at City
Hall will remain open as long as possible.
The men mustered In today expect to leavo
for tho camp at Mount Gretna tomorrow.

Tho special duties of the headquarters
truln are tho enforcement of alt police
regulations In the theatre of war; to pro-

tect against pillage and violence: keep
roads clear: convoy prisoners of war; guard
ammunition and other division motor trains,
and prevent spying In tho Held The traTn
will be attached at homo and abroad to
the headquarters of the major general com-
manding the Pennsylvania division.

I'MTCl) NTATKH AltMY
Wesley Oalbrjlth. 1R, .'MO N IKimmk t.
lMnnril .1 IlraJy. 1, 43J3 Apn t.
f'hnrlrH J brhlmm,!, N, 'J01H Cnitmld at
William Htnwurt. 1!7 Klivjn. I'll
Iavhl Peters. 1!S, ml HI S Percy t.
Call J. Cunnell. 18, .',7 N. 57th St.
John liunnlit Bl, 1140 N ai at.
John Moazkowlcz, 31, Si.ls Almond st.
Oporge ti Kottra 'J.V, 3I3.T l'ouelton ftve
Maurice Walah. i'2, .1010 N. lj)wrenc at.
EdisarU I" I'arlnw, 'J.t, ir.ol (Jrlmina at.
Joaeph Iturch, 3. Hwedaboro. Pa.
John Allen, 18, 3;.'rt Amber at
Harry Human Jr , a I 13J S. BSth st
Walter Itlce. '23, Willi Tulip at.
Aitam Huratkowaltl. I'll 1014 K. Cumherlind at.
Merr Trledtnan, 'Jl, Harley nvs.. 1'hlladelphln.
llarvcv Powers. 24, 13J7 .Mifflin at
ltnvmond I.lltlcr, III, il.,20 llota at., German-tow- n

Oeorga T. riunn. 2.1, 2231 Cedar at.
I.mll 1'. lllgglna, 22, 026 Iluttonwood at.
Ilalph 1.. lletfi. 20, 4778 M Irosa st , Frank-for-

Deinard Kntawlce, 21, 4701 Melrose at.. Prank-for- d

Taul Kuleld. 37. 4700 Melrose at.. Trankford.
John J lllchnrdson, 22, r,sli) Trinity place
VWren flalbn-th- , lu. 27 N. .Mjrtlewood st.
Albert VV Kenkel, 18. 4312 N Marshall t.
Thillp Qerber. 20. 210 Watklns at.
Walker JIIbbs. 23, 120 N. 11th at
Jack J. SternberB. 2.'. Atlantic City, N. J.
Ira I,, riahor. 20, ColllnBdal". 1'a.
Harry J. ltlley, 21. 2001 Krankford ae.
John J llandnch, 22, MI7 S front at.
Peter A O'Connor, 24, 2233 8. Croskey st.
Samuel fllordano, 23. South Vint bind, N. J,
Itlchard 8. Tailor. 20, 3121 N Krnnt at.
Alphonao 1. Murphy, 20, lti42 lngcrsoll at.
I.en l'urtell, 2.1. 1031 8. lllh st.
Kdward Connors, 21, 1311 N. Warnock st.
John Mtdruddy. 23. 12.' N Warnoik st.
lMnaril I". 1'riel. 21. 731 N. 17th at.
JameB M C'aaey. 1880 N Warnoik at.
John it Jobereer. 24. 1003 .Marvina st
(leorwo I'. Lynch. 2n, 1M8 N. Warnock st.
Nelson J. Harry, in, Atlantic City. N. J.
Harold 1 I.sster. 2.1. Ihnrofnre. N. J.
ThomuM Thollman. 22. H'.oo Lancaster ave.
William H. Dawson, 2.', loll Harrison at.
Paul i:. Ilarlsteln. 10 2120 Mlfnln at.
Charles II. l'arncutt, 28. 2.17 V. Cambria st.
Charles Unclaub. 27, r,12ii Chestnut at.
Italph N Edwards, 22, 640 W Venanito It.
Joseph llaehe, 18, 11)44 VV. Drlean at.
Chester H. Heed. 20, niin Sprucn st.
Harry Monell, 20, 10J1 Kenev st rrankford.
Alexander Hutton, 31, Ardmore, la.
Carl C Gerbach 24, 3000 Itlchmond st.
Charles P. Donnley, 2S, Woodstown, N. J
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Louis IVldman, 22, 231 Itltner st
Herbert J Ccnroy. 10. 870 Shfllr at
l'tter F Devlin. 2.1, 2030 n LehlBh ave
Herman J Strlncsr, 10. 1038 N. IltdfleM at.
Paul A Chesslck. 21, Weat I'lllstown, Ta
Harry A Coaorow, 27, 1717 tV ColumbH nve.
William Southnorth. 2.1 B033 Lancaater ave.
John Howe. 23, 211 Westmoreland st.
William WlneaK, 18, 81,1 N Marln at
Andrew Chipinen 10 PhennndoAh Pn
Joaeph ,T Mcll,iy 21 .K22 N Mh at
.liimrs Wrleht. 18 1112 Urown st.
Michael Purcell. 2.1, soon N nth st.Harry llufnanel 2.1, 1441 N. KttlnK at.
Waller Antl?ewskl 2H, 2720 IMtremont at,
Nlinlcv Mleknwakl, 2.1, 2(100 Mercer nt.
William J, ltejnolds 21, 2010 Klnp st.
.Mleii.iei Limr. 21. 117 Markle st.
Hem land Hurt. 20. Piulsboro, I'a.
Itubln G. LiiRnn. 24. Woodstown. N J

rxe IJ Hiixli,a 3.' (Ilimeester, N, J.
Anthony Markus, 28 4771 Melroae at
I'll!, rl )iiald Henaon. .12, VVHmlnKton Del.
Dtnnls r MeCormack 27 Wilmington, Del,
.Ihiiiis 1), line 3.'. 2710 Helen at.
A'trl I' IVrirns. 18. 1111 North at
Michael Clprlold. 21, Devon, I'a.
Mtcl viet'nnn, 28 1311 N. Delhi at.
Ilenjnmln l.rknnltr, 21 llrldireiovin, I'a
Heorne J Weber, 2V, 4.'J8 at
John Murphy 21. 131.1 H Navlur at
DlMd II. Holla. 3d. 22, .1224 N llrcjd at
Joaeph J lludrlk. 21. .174.1 Harp at.
Charles C Drawer, 111 8137 Ituinoko st.. Chest-

nut HIM. Philadelphia
Joiepli Keller. 21. 2021 H Sartaln at
Francis A Martray 10. 1st W 11th st.
Thomw J Jordon, 23 1511 N 11th st
Herman J ttlmmler, 10, 1738 N lllh at.

CANADIAN
Joseph R Pecker, 21, 1310 Moore at
Samuel McCrtedy, 23, 310S Mt. Vernon st.

nuiTiMi
Albert II Carroll. 18. 701 .Spruce st
William Chnnan. 23 4.1.1 Walnut st.
Henry Halter, 21, 1118 Kprlm Garden st
George I'. Scott 30. 010 N Franklin st.
Herbert !,. Ilatley, :1, 221 I Kalb st
Hector Macdonald, 48. 37J.1 Hnnlo st , Taeony.
Jam, a a. Sheldon, 30, 4274 Orchard at., Krank-

ford.
iiK,nqiiARTi:Ro train

Le Roy V. Rust, 712 Pino st Darby, Ta.
Floyd F. Crall, Lansdoune, I'a
Orover W skacsn. 1013 S. 27th st.
John Clarkac:,, 53IS Leaher at , rrankford. Pa.
rirnost II, ltay, 4948 Oermanton ave.

l'lllST I'ENN.SYLVANLV INTANTRY
Joseph U I'lanltran. 22, M20 Catherine at.
Samuel Glenn, 20, fihO.1 Thompson st.
Joaeph T. Vunkunskl, 20. 251 N Darlcn st.

QUARTKIlMASTKIt KM.ISTUI) RIXKRVK
CORPS

Thomas W. Younc. 21, 1330 W. Cambria st.
Edward R Harvey, 23. 1720 N. Taney st.

L'MTKIl STATUS NAVY
KuKene Frank Schweitzer. 23, 200 IV. Wlshart

at.
Walter Ilenlamln Richard Hewitt. 28. 2025

Federal at. Camden, N. J.
William Christian Oelssler. 24. 2853 N. War-

nock at.
Frederick Adims Nichols. 2.1 2010 Illrch st.
William Franils Murray, 27. 1&57 K. Ontario at,

I'MTEll STATUS MA It IN II CORPS
Huffene CKiudo Wonder, 24, Wvomlmc, Del
Joseph llrendel Uhler, 23. 212(1 N Uroad at
Daniel Joaeph Cronln, 20. 08(11 Tulip at.
Thcadora Joaeph Rausch, 22. 4318 I'ennai;rove St.
John Joseph 3chn II, 24, 810 N. llambrey st
Leslie Davie Rennle. 21, 1811 Phlllmoro at.
Chnrlea Sumln, 20, Oil n. Thompson at.
Howard Daniel Corlo, 27, 11)2(1 Roberta ave.
Rasmond Albert Rcpsher, 20, 5353 lllakemore st.
Charles Paul Lang, 28, 2220 MccKim Bt.
l'eter Herman, 21, Cataaauciua, 1M.
Kdwnrd Francis Dempsey, 27, Conshohocken,

Pa.
Anicelo Penza, 22, 1307 Taaker at
Samuel Jacob Graham, 20, 3024 N 0th at.
IMnurd Aloyslus Halpln, 22, 1302 N. Alden it

Special Diaries for Your
Soldier and Sailor Friends

IACOBS 1628
I for CHESTNUT

CJ BOOKS STREET

STATIONERY AMD ENGRAVING'

HIT Bt AT

PATENT

INDIA FIBRE
48-Inc- h

Poliahad
Handlo
HAND
MADE

Price

75c

Carat

75c

JACOBS''

it UDnnMC
BEST, STRONGEST

Moit economical for hoiue-hol- d

uie. Will outwear 4 to
S corn brooma. Fibre will
not break, can not come out.
Saves Carpet, Time, Money.

Br Fait ti Riubt if Prlta
QUAKER

BRUSH & BROOM CO.
703 North

PHILADELPHIA

Diamonds

t.00t
Diamond! ara acarce, owlnc to tha Intar

ot minim oparstlooa In South Africa
by tha war. For thru yeara theae mlnca hava
hten cloaed down and ytt, owln to our
financial atandlni, wo hava bean abla to main
tain our comprahenalva Una up to tha
tlma at practically no Incraaaa In coat. Throuih
our fortlrn connactloni ataadr aupply haa bean

to . u ana wo ara living you vn
yaluea than in tn paat. If yourreat.r In battar jtrad w hav

aro
an

unllmltad varlaty ox tha flnaat aama mlnad up
to tSAO carat from lAt carat to 20 't carata.
i

TB.3D

4 Carat
$31.50

Price

Fucali

Yi Carat
S4B.BO

hi Carat
$52.50

CITY

ElthtB Strut

ruction
aplandld
praaant

oomlna
dlamonda

V Carat
875.00

Vi Carat
$87.50

MAIL OJSDr.RS ru-nrr- v

RtTltniMYft l?""'

,

&nx

l" Carats
$113.00

lVt Carats
M50.00

19USHS

"

sar'iVi-- I
swtfSfcvtfn f
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U. S. TO PROVIDE AIR

OFFENSIVE ON GERMANY

Men and Material From America
WilUIelp D it, Says

French Expert

By DAVID M. CHURCH
(Copyright, 1017. International News Service.)

WA.HHINOTON, July .10

Next year will see terrific battles In the
clouds; titanic struggles between the Allies
and Germany to take the supremacy of the
air. America, by the execution of her great
aviation program, must swing the balance
Oermany will be swept from the Bkles. It
will bo tho beginning of tho end.

This Is a summary of the opinion ex-

pressed today by Captain Amnury do la
Urangc, of the Trench nvlatlon corps. Ho
Is In Washington In n confidential advisory
cnpaclty to the War Department In tho con-
struction nnd building of tho American nlr
(loot.

"Next year will see the Allies nnd Ger-
many In what must ho tho final strugglo for
the supremacy of the air," said Captain do
la CJrange. "If American can throw hun-
dreds of machines Into the service to aid
the Allies, then wo can carry on a warfare
which will bo disastrous to tho enomy

"To havo superiority on the ground you
must have superiority In the air Without
control of tho air you cannot concentinte
troops or batteries, or prepare for attacks,
without the knowledge of the enemy. It Is
llko n game of cards In which the other
player looks over your Mioulder and knows
your hand.

OREAT ATTACKS PI.ANN'KD
"Next year wo shall havo to attack at

several places nt ono tlmo along a great

A MERICANS are at heart
A-- a practical people.
- - There is something in

them that responds to Thrift;
something that makes them
ashamed of extravagance and J

waste.
They may get off the track

occasionally, out they always
come back to the main road of
efficiency and common sense.

$300,000,000 Wasted in
Gasoline and Tires

Every Year ' .

The average American is
busy. Outside his business he
lets others do his thinking.
He thinks with his crowd.

He did this on motor cars.
He bought dead weight and
rigidity, ponderous machinery
and big wheel-bas- e.

He lugged around radiators
and plumbing, a water-coolin-tr

tystcm of 177 parts.
He paid the price in upkeep

and depreciation, tire destruc-
tion, gasoline waste.

It cost him in a year about
$600,000,000 and did not give
him the comfort of the flexi-
ble, easy riding Franklin, with
its world's record of economy in
cost of operation.

There is no middle ground,
in this thrift question.

A car has it or it has not.
; Like easy riding comfort
if thrift is there it proves itself.

.. i . y t.AwA
hattla front, and to do this we mui .,-- .-

superiority In the air. "'" " "0Tt
us to gain this superiority by carrying
her aviation program and expanding it.

"Germany will, of course, try to keep up

with America, but, In my opinion, aha can
American nation In thenover equnl the

production of either men or machine..
"America must not become discouraged

If Germany tries to equal her efforts In the
air. You havo two gieat advantages over
Germany, In material and personnel.

cv'nii nrtk cnmlnir Into tho war fresh.
Oermany Is worn nnd tired. Every factory
nnd In is now used In hh) flrst

W

" fd tho theair then some
must be seme must be
taken from her battle lines, and tne

Is for tho
"To man there must be

men, such ns yours men who are fresh
nnd full of life, Btrong and clean
nnd with nerves stendy and hard. You aro
taking 100,000 such men to build your army

tho air.
FIItST

"My advico Is that you build first of all
battle planes and then great

because without a largo number
battle planes you cannot gain
In tho air. As long as you haven't

of tho air, you cannot send your
far Into the enemy lines. But

thn minute you have n owing to
your then with your

you can bring wnr home
to the

"And this will be In the future,
for one day the are going to
retreat from and
from Then our lines will be nearer
to nnd It will easier to send

over tho lines and bring
the, war truly homo to We can
then send to wreck her

and nnd make the Gor-
man people nt homo realize the war."

1j
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Admiralty
Is
Is

30 of
tho Is
more last than the
Ine and the of the

In fast." f,M ci- - .. .

Germany , b

project of Admiralty , SuUd

weakened, strength
auvan-tug- o

airplanes

muscled,

of
BATTLE PLANES

bombing ma-

chines, of
supremacy

suprem-
acy bomb-
ing machines

Certainty,
strength,

bombing machines
Germans.

Oermnns
northern Franca, perhaps

Belgium.
Germany be

offensive machines
Germany.

bombing machines
factories railways,

at last As to his own
he said he not with

the of the
of at eet

the new Lord that ln
the of

nnd men bo not ns It
for the and he was sure the

In the md
He to men

for In as had
the of not

a year ago. now
arc off the he and areto the on rail,has In a oflives

30.
were

on from the In.
sane at the of art

In he wns with
four men nnd a the

Into The dead
are and and Mrs

Mann & Dilks
CHESTNUT ST.

We one sale year
ring, Summer, Fall and Winter Goods

About '2 Price
1.50 Neckwear 50

Bathing . 1 . 3 7 V

Silk
Madras

Silk 5.75
All Bathing Suits
1.50, Knitted Neckwear, .75
1.00 Knee Drawers
15.00, Raincoats 7.75
4.50

!

Flannel
Cricket Flannel
Heavy Cricket Flannel

Cheviot Collar Attached J. 25

Owing to high merchandise, a
buying opportunity.

Mann Dilks
CHESTNUT ST.

PRACTICAL AMERICA --

and THE FRANKLIN CAR
Take tire question, for

instance.
the heavy

machine rises freely
the Franklin uses his
scientific-light-weig-

ht car, in
he will buy four

of the Franklin's
two and the will
cost nearly three times
what they the Franklin
owner.

never was more
complete demonstration
principle way every
thrift-recor- d in fine

been established by
the Franklin Car.

Efficiency Standards
Established for

Motor Cars

Gasoline! Franklin Na-
tional Economy Test, Mav
1914--94 Franklin care all

country averaged
miles gallon of

gasoline.

nAn a,.n
i,i rankn averaged
32. miles the gallon.

again in the Uni-
versity Fuel Economy Test,

,Professr Lockwood
and Arthur B. Browne, M. E.,
estab hshed fact the

Car uses less gasoline
per than any other car

six more cylinders.

fr New York
Chicago Test the Franklin

Can

W.H

PPTTATN'S OPTIMISTS. WmW
1DDMAMQ AQIVrj imnnUUiwiiaiio "voinu i"J&r,

New Head Declares Foes'
and

Waning

LONDON, July "The destruction
German power progressing

since spring people lmg.
moralo German armJ

aflaiirerilv srolnir
resource

fleet, other military

Allies.
young

caster

sets

night.
attitude, would

needs fleet.
German Inhumanity

First urged
concerning heroism ofllcen

sought, would mark
them enemy,
public placed navy
army.

paid tribute English railroad
their work France, they given
army freedom

Munition wagons
roads, said,

carried front
ways, which resulted saving
muny

Man Causes Auto Tragedy
FALL niVEIt, Mass., July Thre

perROms killed today when Harry
parole Taunton
grabbed wheel

automobile which riding
woman, steering ma-

chine nnother automobile.
Lawrence James Herman

Edward Tremblay.

1102

have each

1.00,
2.75 Pants
5.00, 6.00 Shirts 3.75

2.50 Shirts 1.25

8.00, 10.00 Shirts
Price.

2.00

16.00
Office Coats 2.75

18.00. Overcoats.
21.00, Golf

Bath
All Bath Gowns About Price

Motor Dusters."
'1.50, Silk Neckwear.. .75

4.25
7.75 White

White English Pants
White Shirts

of this is rare

&
1102

owner
his

three years
tires

tires alone

cost

There

than

class

parts
32.8

1915
Cars

And Yale

that
ranklin

mile
with

I?,
Oil

Morale Going; Power

military

Cambridge
Interfere

Speaking

detailed
formation

confidence

movement

munitions
small-gaug- e

Paroled

Laurence,
Asylum,

2.00,

20.00
24.00 Suits.

6.00, Gowns.

14.75
15.75
3.75

6.00, 7.50 4.50
2.00

6.00, 6.50 White Pants
English Pants 5.75

13.50 8.75
2.00

the cost

the

owner

him

the
the

has

the
the

the

7.00

Best

Car ran 1046 miles on one
gallon of oil..

Power! Efficiency Test by
the Worcester Polytechnic
Institute demonstrated that the
Franklin delivered 84.4 per
cent, of its engine power at
the rear wheels.

Tires! The National Tire
Average of Franklin owners
for five years is 10,203 miles.

Investment Value! If you
find used Franklin for sale,
you will pay twenty per cent,
more for it than for any other
fine car in proportion to its
first cost and the use it has had.

American Motor Cars Carry
More People than the

Railroads

The more this country geta
down to stern realities the
bigger place there is for the
r ranklin Car.

, -1

a

There is nothing new in
the Thrift of the Franklin-o- nly

more people are recog-
nizing it.

The Franklin owner has
nothing to change, nothing $g

to explain or excuse.
He is using his car more &

instead of less, because it is
prirnarily a car, of utility,
owned and operated on a
Thrift basis.

It must be gratifying to him
that he saw these things before
the call to the NationafThrift.

Sweeten Automobile Company
3430 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. PA.

?"VWorZlnklinM9tor
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